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The Way Ifs Played in the South Pacific

By H. Mataya & J. Jacobs
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mindednes.s raee and religious tolerance, educational
opportuniti~s fOf all peoples, and candid discussions of
contemporary problems.
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CARTER'S

May 4 and ;)

!

HljJ\.lPHREY BOGART

,I

and

IRENE' MANNING in

The Big Shot
•.• in lcelalld or ldfho
llJ"t .. "0,1.." is the American Eigbtiag. mao',5 war of sayin8
H",,'~J~;,cu jll Hery

dime.lr'sihe bieh-sigo orftiel1dJiaes~. That's

why Coca.Cola always belaag5 ill yOIlT iceb!u: at home. From the

equCDr to the l>Olt~, Coa.·.coJ.a $u.llds for Ihe PdJdt tIM, f'4f'~htJ,
has bc=me the global symbol of tbo~e who wisb well to' theil'
feltowmell.
IOHl.EO UtlD!1 AUTHOrlTl' 0' THE COCA·tOtA to/IIPJ,Nl' lIlY

Carbondale COC.A-COLA BOTTLING CO., In'!!.
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PAT~~~AFJ1~HaJ\tL in

Empty Holsters
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Cartoon and S('rial
Adm. 12c and 25c at ail
included
1_timl's,
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of Time

THlIRSDAY·FRID.\ Y
:'Iray .t and .i

EIGHTEEN
No",!lIy

At the Campus Gah

CarlI/till

Snow White and
Seven Dwarfs

THURSDA Y ·FRlUA Y
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SPECIAL THIS WEEK
:mc and 35c

JOHNSON'S
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What a Woman

FRED McMURRAY and
f"AULETTE GODDARD in

FOREST

GALE STORM and
mLL HENRY in

lndlan

"The
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April 30,

Wart Disney Feature
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SUNDA Y·iHONDA Y,
April 30, May I

Mil.t.her." grce
doctOI of ~ancd 11leoIobY
"They O!ime<11 wa~ ~'[)I'\rerrtd on n1['~r O'II"I~nd

COnoD
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Sl'XDA y·j'\IOl'\DA Y.

ROSALIND R(lSSEI.J. and
BRIAN AHEn;';E ill

RANGERS

~I~~l o:~~:~~D !;:u":.I!Ubr he lD,'cntcd ;~! ;~~:';~~l~:rl;ll:l :r"'~~~I\~~:tI:I:1
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XEW YORK-::;:-;" honorary

,"ROM

CARBONDALE, ILL.
Continuous Sat. and Sun.
from 2:15P.M.
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I

TALlXL\H nA::\'KHE.\D
and
JOHN HODIAK in

LIFE BOAT
~'elYs and NOH.Jty.

SATl'RDAY, May 6
JI)['\IY I. YDO:\, a.nd
JOA~ ;'I1ORTIJ\JER in

Henry Aldrichl
Boy Scout
Cartoon artd Comedy

Adm. 12(' and 3Ge at all
tin\~ tax included

